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sUtcrooms, tip top galley, first clans

BAY AND RIVER NE1YS cook, a steward that knows his busi mthm 5
be completed. Inspector P. W. Rhodes

informs u that there is now 36 feet of
water where the wreck lay. Bar form-

es! each side, of the wreck but these are mimlie; and the ugliest weather be te

dingiest, most forlorn looking funnel
that eter stuck up out of Um bowels ofwashing away. The deep hole referred to

to go into the engine room for warmth
That was the last seen of him. There is

some talk of someone having heard a

splash over the side, but beyond this

absolutely nothing is known of the poor
wretch. His desperate straits, his be-

ing ironed and practically a prisoner,
may have moved him to the national,
and natural alternative of llari Kaii. in

other words, self murder.

a steamer. Paint it, paint it!

Work on the new Wila incite snagpul

ID Tin caused by the settling of the
Vessel in the mud and the extra dredg-

ing required to get all of the timber
loi Raft Shifts on Tide But

Cannot Get Away.
k-- r is progressing rapidly at PortlandJo-- t. The contract wan $.1400 and it was

well earned." The hull is ncaring completion. About cmmoAL vs.

mm sievens
19,000 feet of lumber i being Used in

this craft. Machinery will be transferFOUR STEAMERS LEAVE OUT
red from the old wagpullcr to the new.

Lot Kft Shifts.
The big log raft piled up on Young

Ray spit moved on the big flood yester
The 'hoouer latuis load

Collide at Portland.
When going into Portland harbor Sat-

urday, the Briti-- h tramp steamer Black-heat- h

crashed into the French bark
Cambronne with the result that the
latter will have to discharge her cargo
of wheat and llour and go into drydock

day about 200 feet further cat on the

4it. hut the water was not high enough ed with lumber for San Pedro was the

only one of the sailing licet in the lowerto dislodge her, though the combined

harbor to get to sea vesterdav. She left

Eskisonia Moved to Tongue Point
Xanunita Beached at Buoy Depot
Labuan in Collision at Portland-No- tes

Gathered on Astoria Waterfront
for repair. The Blackheath was com- - J thirteen laden windjammers on the in

horsepower of the tug Melville, Van-

guard and Cruiser was employed for
three hours in the (ask of getting her
into tlie channel. The bilge of the raft

BIGCEST GAME OF THE SEASON

THANEiSGIVflrIG DAY
side.pelled to slow down by reason of the

fact that ahead of her in the stream was

a small raft of logs hidden from view Alexander Center, ucucral auent at
bv the foir. The steamer slowed down

seems to lie dragging along the crest of
the jiit and at Mich a depth that a fore

and aft haul has no effect Uxn the
mas. A swincin haul on the how. or

Sau Francisco, for the llarrimaii steam

ship lines, has tendered his resignationand drifted into the Cambronne, which' Contractor Roberts put the crippled

lighthouse tender Manzanita. on the was Umding at the Hour mills. Fasiii-inatio- n

revealed the fact that about
to take effect upon the appoint incut of
his successor. Mr, tVnter declined to Admission InclEdlng Grand Stand 50c Children 23cfive plates had lieen dented on the port

the Mem, might sway her out of the
bilge-gri- p she has on the sands, and it

might break her in two. She will prob-

ably lie alowed to rest where she is un

how of the Cambronne, but luckily the
discuss the matter of his resignation,
and offered no suggestion a to what ho

was going to do, or the identity of hilamagc was altove the water line. The
lllackheath sustained only a few successor.til spring. WILL NOT ASK AIDscratches as the blow struck a spot

nine mcmls-i- of the cabinet, and ad

iniial of the navy and chief of staff
of the army combined, poea ha meal
uie up to it. J

REVOLT AT VLADIVOSTOK.Visit of Condolence.

Captain and Mrs. Berkshire, of the inquiry will be held to fix the blsme.

)erh north of the Buoy depot and un-

der Tongue Toint at 2 o'clock yesterday

afternoon, and left for Portland on the

6:10 express last evening. The Manan-i- t
came down under towage of : the

lleather and supported by the govern-
ment tugs Mendel and Republic, one on

either side. She was beached at high
water and far enough up to permit
working on her big 10 by 7 foot wound
in ier side. She will be carefully patch-
ed and put on an even keel again, after
which the governmnt authorities will
determine jut what will be done with
her.

London, Nov, ill. A dispatch to the
News agency from Vladivostok dated

British ship Oweetiee, now loading in

Portland came down on the noon ex Cuba Can Handle the Isle of Pines
November 25, savs that a numU-- r ofpress yesterday, to meet and wvk-om-

Affair.

??????
The steamer Morrison will bv brought

here from Astoria and repaired at the
Ka- -t Side Jiipyard. She will lie repaired
in the river. Ihvgonian.

Russian troops taken prisoners at PortMrs. Captain Towneiul, the widow of

the Kskasonia's dead master. The Arthur and recently returned here for
Owenee belongs to the same company
as th Kskasonia. and the Berkshire are

enrollment in the local garrison, revolt-

ed today, killed two of their olliccrs

and wounded five others. The reasons
lor the remit are unknown.

Morning Asiorian, 75 cents a mouth.
- - J

MEN ARC POWERLESS

T riabt Agstut Iilaeaa Caleaa Tkef
Mrlhe at lb I'aaerlrla .

To treat Dandruff, and Fatllnr Italr,with Irritants or oils on which a para-
sitic. rrm will prosper, fa Ilka acnopinfwater from tht ocean to prevent the tltla
from rlnliif

You cannot accomplish a satlsrartnry,
cur without having a right undnratand
nr or the fundamental cause or tha

trouble.
You must kill the PandrufT derm
Ncwtiro'a llerplclde does thla twaus

warm rsonal friends of Mrs. Towiisend JAIL PROMISED FOR LEADERS
and her late husband. Thev w ill remain

on board the ship until her departure
for Portland a few day hence. Captain
Berkshire will assume command of the

FL0ATSAM AND JETSAM.

The steamer F. A. Kilburn went over

the bar at noon yesterday, San Fran

cisco bound.

The steamer wan among tlie

Cuban Government Communicates With

It will wash and not rub off

This complexion all envy me,
It's no secret ao I'U tell

Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.
Sold by Frank Hart.

Eskasonia, and the Owcciiee will lie

handled by her first mate for the pres
the United States and Under No Cir-

cumstances Will She Ask Aid of
ent. Uncle Sam in Suppressing Disorder,

Hari-Kir- i.

II Is said the Japanese stowaway on

Hoodooed Captain.
Captain Nelson, who commanded the

barkentine Katie Flkkeuger, when she

jru lost on the coast leach at Rdondo.
California, on Monday last, must be
under a hoodoo ban of some kind. He
was master of the schooner Challenger
that caught fire from her cargo of lime

and waa scuttled off South Rend, on No-

vember 7th of last year. And speak-

ing of the Challenger, the following tak-

en from the last number of the South
Bend Journal, is apropos: "The last of
tha wreck Challenger was removed Sat-

urday and U. S. Engineer Carpenter
took soundings and approved the job.
Thia week Creech Bros., have been re

steam tleet to cros out yesterday. She

went out at noon.

The fleorgina is at anchor off the O.

Is McUI!y msda to do that very thing.
When tha germ la removed, the hslr

b is no choir hut to reiuma ha ill hp
crowth and tautv.

"!estroy the causa, you rsmovt tha
thVct "

Hold by trading drufflsta tend V lit
stamps for sample to The Horplctda Co.
Detroit. Mlib

SagU Drug Store, 331953 Bond EL,
Owl Drug 8 tore, M9 Obaa. flt, T. F.
Uuria, Prop. 8pedal Afeat"

IxiO rd the British teamship Labuan,
Havana, Nov. Sii. It. i timlcr-t'x- xl

We often hear Uiat the age of mira-

cles is past, but is it? It is statistical-

ly shown that the groecra of this conn-- I

iv. uilhin Dim lsf i years, have soli I

pounds of pure Mocha and
lava coffee from the 137,000 imputed
into the 1'nited States.

who was placed in irons by the captain
that the Ciihan (iovernmeiit is cominiiui

preparatory to being turned over to the

police authorities at Portland on the ratitiL' with the I nit.il States, n to

which t.'oveinment shall deal wit'i the

American in the Isle of Pines, on lite
arrival of the steamer there, managed to
elude the vigilance of the ship's officers

and spring over tlie side of the ship

R. 4 X. dock after her twelve day
hang up outside the bar.

The steamship Roanoke croneed out at
11 o'clock, yesterday morning, for San
Francisco and Los Angeles,

The South Bay got away from the

event of the lalti-- cam in.' out the i

while she was under way out of this legist threat to assume teiritorial oil)

ces.moving the pile usdd in making a J harbor. Being in irons he was permit- -

If you are troubled with diuy spells,

headache, indigestion, constipation s

Rocky Mountain Tea will make

you well and keep you well. If it fails,

get your money back. That's fair. 35

cents. Sold by Frank Hart.

The Associated press is informed tluit

HOLIDAY

SHOWINGS

A greater sortitieut for Xmas '03

sluice to duica the contents of tlie ted some freedom in his movements, and
vessel to shore and then the work will one of the engineer had suffered him lower harbor about noon yesterday en whatever develops, I'iiIni under no eir

route to San Francisco. cumstancc, will ask the I'uited State
to intervene, not even to tlie extent of

sctiilinjf a gunboat to preserve otderTHB Tlw steamer Meteor came down from

Portland la- -t evening at 7 o'chxk, bound among the Ameiican citueng there. CeitJg X3he jfor San Francisco. j eral Andre, secretary of the interior, than tT befoie. In order to ahoif

them all in the limited time, we changeGrandest Collection
said that the Americans must conside

that if they try to assume olhYiul funr
lions, we sliall put hem hi jail.

The liritish ship Clan lira ham was

chartered the other day to load wheat. our window displays twice a week. ThU
at Portland for the. Cnitl Kingdom.
She is now at San Francisco. week stationery, athletic goods andYESTERDAY'S BASEBALL RESULTS

ssiks (25 and .15 cent series) will ba
San Fnimi-so- , Nov. jju. Tneotiia, 0 3;The towing steamer M. F. Henderson

shown. It will nay you to watch otlfSan Francisco,arrived down from Port hind yesterday
IISacramento, Nov. l!il. Seattle,noon with the four-maste- d schooner Vir windows merely for the sufgestioiumwi

Of Finely tailored suit and coats were opened up in Astoria, now on

display in our ready to wear department. Our buyer has just returned
from Portland where he baa been to meet representatives of several

eastern manufacturers, while there he ran across the greatest bargain
that ever came our way.

We Purchased at

Oakland, 2 2.

I; Angeles, Nov. l!il.- -l Angidc, 1

2; Portland. 2 5.
they offer.

ginia, lumber laden, for San Pedro.

The British ship Kskasonia wan mov

ed from the lower harbor to an anchor

age off Tongue Point yesterday by the
The Bee Hive is displaying the

har-tu- VYallula. PERSONAL MENTION.

J. N. Griffin
The M. F. Henderson went back to

I vrus aimer, tne ieiires nt.itiw i BOOKS STATIONERY MUSICPortland yesterday a f tern mn with the

harkentine .John C. Mever and the the Itl.iko I Company, of J'oit
land, is in the city on bent.

newest creations in the very latest

Millinery

Models
Mrs. Kl lis Parks of llwaco, is the

schooner Alpha, on cither bow.

Tlie Xorth Star is swung at her an (Mirst of friends in the cily. BMMBehorage off the O. K. & X. pier, after
her clo-- e shave off the Columbia bar

One-Thi- rd Off
The entire sample lines of three

large eastern Coat and Suit
manufacturers

comprising more than two hundred garments on our bargain counter just
as t3iy were bought, at one-thir- d leu than the regular price. In the

choosing there's a style and size in all the leading shades. Plenty for all.

LIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS.jetty.
That's what tha

J. tie steamer coma kksi cro-K-- u in

from San Fram co at 3 a. m. yesterday It is wier to place your business e The Ball Band Brandlore your pleasure, or the result, mav lieand went on to Portland after a brief
stv at the O. R. 4 X. pier.

The short front belt with the high
back.

It i; early, the winter is yet be-

fore us. So you can rejoice at our

prices.

Every trimmed hat reduced.

Every street hat reduced

that you "ill have no business and in

ti'ie end no meuiis for pleasure.

The internal revenue collector at
Washington reports the collection of

The steamer Atln an oil tanker came
in from San Francisco lute yesterday af

goods are made from; and we carry a

complete line, too. Also the best in

ladie, men and children's shoes.

ternoon, and went ilirectlv on to the
$2IJ4,."7'I during September, an inmetropolis.ill

There is a pretty line up for an ocean

race from the Columbia bar to San
Francisco, The South Bay, Dispatch, F.

A. Kilburn and Roanoke, left out of this S. A. GIMRE,
Cravenette

Coats
port, within 45 minute, of each other.

Coats, Children's
Coats, Suits and

- ":S

543 Bond Street 0pp. Ross Hluiu It Co.

! London, Xov. 20. The French bark
Ann de Hretagne, Captain Boguet, from

Swansea July 7 for Kan Franciseo, was

towed into Montevideo today with herkirts at SeJa this week of ladies' craven- -

crease over the same month of last

year of 11,212117.

Congressman Tawney think that the

government clerks in Washington should
work an hour more su-- day. The clerks
would like to see it tried on the Con-

gressman.

Cnder the new government law re-

garding the handling of patent medi-

cines, every firm in the country hand-

ling patent medicines must take out a
government license afted Ihts-mbc- r 1.

There are about 4000 holders of Stand-

ard oil slock; thus you can see that
out of some H0,000,000 people in the
country it is not really surprising that
you are not in on the game.

An Iowa woman wants a divorce from
her husband because he has not taken a

rudder damaged. ette coats.

The big British tramp steamer Croy 120,00 Coats to $17.00
don left San Francisco for Portland SatOffOne-Thi-rd 17.50 Coats to 15.00
urday to load wheat and flour for the
Orient, She is under charter to the

Company.

A Fine Display of

Cloisone Vases

Ranging in price from

$1.25 to $2.00

can be seen at the

15.00 Coats to 13.00

We hare on band many handsome

garments.

If you want one now is your time.

The American bark F. C, Sargent willMis this sale and you're passing up the greatest event within the

of Astoria Merchandising. ( lie repaired in the drydock at St. Johns,
hy Joseph Supple, who has sent for .'Ml

caulkers to come from Seattle to do the
bath for twenfy-tw- o yars. Most peo-- 1work on her.
pie will think she would have been justi-
fied in applying a year of so earlier.The T. J. Potter is one of the handTHE FOARD 8 STMES CO.

WHERE THE NEW THINGS ARE FIRST INTRODUCED.

Jig X3he

BEEtJrflVE
somest craft on the Columbia; she has Yokohama BazarThe salary of the lresident snd thefine equipment, and service, and one

Vic President of the Mutual Ufe Is as 62s;Comraerclal fltreet, Astorlof the ablest corps of officer afloat in

these waters; handsome cabins, coy great as that of tlie United States, and


